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By MIKE JAMES
The Independent

LLOYD The Greenup
County Board of  Educa-
tion is getting ready to an-
alyze the district’s popula-
tion and decide whether to
shift some of  its bound-
aries.
The district has under-

gone some population
changes since the last
time it set boundaries in
1995, according to 2010

census figures, said Super-
intendent Steve Hall.
That means some

changes may be in order
for the five divisions that
make up its five board rep-
resentation districts.
The school district has

five board members, each
of which is elected by one
of the representation dis-
tricts. Preliminary exami-
nation of the census num-

Election
lines may
change

GREENUP COUNTY
SCHOOL DISTRICT

By TIM PRESTON
The Independent

ASHLANDSitting in a sec-
ond-floor conference room
at the Crump & Field
Building on Greenup Av-
enue in Ashland, Randy
Memmer doesn’t need
anyone to tell him how
much time, effort and in-
vestment is needed to pre-
serve the structure and
make it relevant to mod-

ern business.
“Where we’re sitting

now, our feet would be in
water now during the ’37
flood. And, this building

CRUMP & FIELD BUILDING

A worthy
end payoff

By SHANNON MILLER
The Independent

CANNONSBURG Children
at Cannonsburg Elemen-
tary squealed and
squirmed when a Universi-
ty of  Kentucky entomolo-
gist brought live creepy
crawlies to the insect stud-
ies class Friday.
Excited whispers filled

the room as Rick Bessim,
an insect specialist, stood
in front of  a classroom of
about 22 third-, fourth-, and
fifth-graders and held up a
clear container holding
madagascar hissing cock-
roaches. Many children
leaned forward for a closer
look and became quiet to
hear the roaches hissing.
“It’s important to show

them (the children) what’s
out there — things they
don’t normally get to expe-

rience,” Bessim said.
Aaron Boyd, an Agricul-

ture and Natural Re-
sources Program assistant

with the Boyd County UK
Cooperative Extension
Service, has helped teach
the insect studies class all

semester. He hopes the
class not only taught about
insects, but also inspired
students to collect them.
“We’re hoping they

might enter their collection
in the fair for 4-H,” Boyd
said.
Among the other live

critters Bessim showcased
were a tarantula and an
emperor scorpion. He also
brought pinned butterflies
and other insects for the
children to inspect. As he
showed each insect, he dis-
cussed its anatomy, habitat
and diet. The children were
eager to ask and answer
questions, especially about
the insects not native to
Kentucky.
Bessim stressed that stu-

dents should not handle spi-
ders they find at home be-

By KENNETH HART
The Independent

GREENUP A Greenup County
man’s retrial for his wife’s 2009
traffic death ended before it began.
Jury selection was to have be-

gun Monday morning in the trial
of  William E. Gullett of  South
Shore. However, the case was re-
solved on Saturday with a plea
bargain.
Gullett, who was charged with

second-degree manslaughter,

agreed to plead guilty to a reduced
charge of  reckless homicide,
Greenup Commonwealth’s Attor-
ney Cliff  Duvall said. In so doing,
he agreed to accept a five-year
prison sentence, the maximum for
the Class D felony.

As part of the plea deal, Duvall
said he agreed to stand silent on
whether Gullett should receive a
probated sentence. However, both
Duvall and Gullett’s attorney,
Michael Curtis, said that was no
guarantee Greenup Circuit Judge

Bob Conley would grant Gullett
probation. 
If  his sentence isn’t probated,

Gullett would be eligible for parole
after serving 20 percent, or a year,

Gullett pleads before retrial
Greenup County man guilty in wife’s 2009 traffic death
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Cannonsburg Elementary class crawls
into some up-close, real-life insect studies

LEFT: University of Kentucky entomologist Rick Bessim talks to students at 
Cannonsburg Elementary about the tarantula he brought to show them on Friday. 
BELOW: Third-, fourth- and fifth-grade students in Mary Beth Pattons’ classroom
watch closely as Bessim shows them the tarantula. BOTTOM: Bessim also brought

a black emperor scorpion.  KEVIN GOLDY / THE INDEPENDENT
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Anticipating an increase in people who want to live
downtown, Randy Memmer said this is the time to in-
vest in Ashland’s arts district. 

INVESTING IN

Today’s story is the second
part in an occasional series.
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ROCKING THE REGION
East swings hot stick at Greenup / PAGE B1

Greenup 
County 
shortstop
Jarred Moore.


